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Sam's Burger Joint
"Tit-Bits For The Tastebuds"
Sam's Burger Joint at Texas, is one haven for junk food lovers. This burger
joints offers some of the best and juiciest burgers in town, which can be
coupled with side orders and salads. Or you could just pick up a sandwich
or a hot dog and enjoy it at leisure. They have a couple of choices for tots
too, making it an overall enjoyable experience for the entire family.
by Nan Palmero

+1 210 223 2830

samsburgerjoint.com

330 East Grayson Street, San Antonio
TX

Sunken Garden Theatre
"Music & Theater"

by Public Domain

An open air amphitheater, this venue is used for both commercial and city
co-sponsored events. Get together for musical evenings as there are jazz,
country and rock concerts. You can catch the San Antonio Symphony
playing here, too. For some laughter, catch a comedic theatrical
performance. The setting is romantic as the stage is set against a wooded
hillside, where cut-limestone buildings in Greek revival style contain the
dressing rooms.

+1 210 207 3050

www.sanantonio.gov/parksandrec/p
arks-facilities/all-parks-facilities/park
s-facilities-details/artmid/14820/artic
leid/2913/sunken-garden-theater

3875 North St. Mary's Street, San
Antonio TX

502 Bar
"A Lively Bar"

by nan palmero

+1 210 257 8125

Set in a lively space, 502 Bar is the perfect destination if you are looking
for a night that you’ll remember for a long time. Not only can patrons
enjoy karaoke nights but the restaurants also hosts established singers
and bands on a frequent basis. The bar also doubles up as a platform for
budding artists as they regularly organize open mic nights as well. As you
enjoy the performances, don’t forget to call for a drink from their menu. It
includes everything from artisanal craft beers to specialty cocktails.
502bar.com/

502barSA@gmail.com

John T. Floore's Country Store
"Country Music Heaven"

by Larry D. Moore

Despite its name, you won't find any feed or farm equipment for sale at
John T. Floore's Country Store. This music venue has hosted many
renowned musical artists and launched the careers of several others.
Willie Nelson, B.B. King, Bob Dylan, and Elvis Presley have all performed
here. Munch on some tamales from the cafe and sip on a Lone Star while
enjoying world-class performances at this historic Texas venue.

502 Embassy Oaks, Embassy
Oaks Shopping Center, San
Antonio TX

+1 210 695 8827

www.liveatfloores.com/

info@liveatfloores.com

14492 Old Bandera Road,
Helotes TX
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